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Guest post by Paul Horton.
Dep ression, a nxiet y dis orders, an d PTSD are reaching "epid emic propo rtion s" among C hicag o Pub lic
Sch ool t eache rs wh o tea ch at scho ols in und erserved commun ities acco rding to clinical so cial worke r
Ste phen Rosen baum, who serve s on the n ation al bo ard for Clinical Social W orkers Association
(CSWA).
He is in con tact with a net work of tw enty-one clinical so cial worke rs an d psychiat rists in C hicag o who
dis cern a new patt ern in cas es in volving CP S tea chers .
Ros enbau m has trea ted h undre ds of CPS teach ers o ver t he la st tw enty-five years who exhib it th ese
symptoms , "bu t the numb ers o f clients who a re CP S tea chers repo rt wo rsening symptoms during t he
las t two years" as budg et cu ts, s chool clos ings, layo ffs, manda ted s tanda rdize d tes ting, and teach er
eva luations p artia lly b ased on th is st andardized test ing a re impleme nted.
According to Rose nbaum,
con stant disruptio n for teachers and s tuden ts, a nd a more hostile wo rk en viron ment that pits
principa ls wh o are unde r gre at pressure to institute reforms ag ainst teachers has led to an
atmosphe re of fear and alien ation amon g tea chers in lower perfo rming scho ols e specially.
The se te achers worry ab out t heir stude nts w ho fa ce in creas ing d ifficult s tanda rdize d tes ts, t heir
eva luations, and t he po ssibility of lo wer e valua tions that can lead to transfe rs or termination. They
are afra id to spea k out against p olicies th at th ey th ink h arm kids b ecaus e tho se wh o spe ak ou t
are targ eted for b ad evaluat ions. As a resu lt, more a nd mo re te achers exp erien ce ut ter
hop eless ness, wort hless ness, and futility a nd are increasingly seeking clinicians for he lp.
"Suicid al id eatio n is not u ncommon. W e los t one CPS teach er to suicide t his year, and many more a re
at risk," says Ros enbau m.
We have a pub lic mental health crisis for b oth s tuden ts an d the teachers who s erve them in ou r
poo rest neigh borho ods a nd th e communit y at large need s to do a bette r job of s upporting
stu dents and teach ers in nee d.
Th is wa s mad e more difficult las t yea r whe n the city shut down or reduce d services to s evera l
neighborhood facilities that supp ort t hose with menta l hea lth issues that include vetera ns, victims of
gun violence, sexu al as sault , domestic batt ery, and child abuse . This yea r, th e number o f CPS staff
ass igned to s chools to deal with these and other issu es wa s also reduced by district-wide budget
cuts and building principals have been forced to make furt her cuts t hat o ften sacrifice couns eling
sup port staff.
Ros enbau m's o bservation s reflect growing co ncern amon g edu catio nal leaders abo ut mo rale within a
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pro fession th at se ems t o be under atta ck from all sid es.
This als o reinforces a little-not iced report in the S an Francisco Chronicle in 2007 , which no ted t hat:
As many as on e-third of children livin g in our country's violen t urb an ne ighbo rhood s have PTSD,
accordin g to recen t res earch and the country's t op ch ild t rauma expe rts - nearly tw ice t he ra te
rep orted for troop s ret urnin g fro m war zone s in Iraq.
Th is ca n have dra matic effe cts o n stu dent behavior a nd academic performa nce:
PTSD can look a lo t like att entio n-deficit disorder, ...with th e lack of conce ntrat ion, poor grade s and
ina bilit y to sit s till. ...it almost g uaran tees that these stud ents - oft en African American or La tino
and low income - w on't do as well on s tanda rdize d tes ts as their wea lthie r, wh iter and s afer
pee rs.
And what affe cts t he lives o f our stud ents will surely affect t he ed ucato rs wh o work wit h the m on a
daily ba sis.
Th e mos t recent a nnual MetL ife Surv ey of the Am erican Teacher (2012 ) fou nd th at te acher job
sat isfaction has " dropp ed precipitously" in the last four years , includin g a d rop o f five percenta ge po ints
in the last year a s sch ools ramp up fo r the implement ation of s tanda rdize d tes ting based on t he
Common C ore Standa rds. "Prin cipals and teachers with low job sa tisfa ction repo rt higher levels of
stress t han d o oth er ed ucato rs an d are more like ly to work in h igh-n eeds schoo ls." (p.4)
But the observatio ns of Rose nbaum and his collea gues point to d eeper issu es be yond stres s.
A 2 012 C hicago Tribune story abou t a C PS te acher subjected to s tuden t vio lence sugg ested a mu ch
tou gher reality fo r tea chers in impove rishe d neighborhoods . Tea cher Norma Brow n beg an to expe rience
symptoms of P TSD a fter she w as at tacke d by a gro up of 11 a nd 12 year old stude nts. "Like all vict ims
of trauma, te achers can expe rience PTSD in diffe rent ways. Some have nigh tmare s tha t can ling er fo r
yea rs. Some rely o n med ication to get throu gh th eir d ay. O thers suffer from su ch se vere anxie ty th at
the y can not s tep foot b ack inside the schoo l whe re th ey we re at tacke d. A few a bando n tea ching
alt ogeth er."
A far greater concern for th e majority of t eache rs in unde rserved co mmunities is ca ring for s tuden ts
who have witn essed shoo tings and stabb ings. In a n imp ortan t stu dy in the journ al Ps ychiatry (Vol. 56,
no.1) C.C. Be ll an d E.J. Jen kins found that 30 p ercen t of eleme ntary and middle sch ool s tuden ts ha d
wit nesse d a s tabbing an d 26 perce nt ha d wit nesse d a s hooting in a So uth Side C hicag o communit y.
In many Sout h and West Side scho ols, class room teach ers a nd ad minis trato rs in creas ingly act as so cial
workers that often work desp erate ly to find scarce re sources fo r the ir st udent s, es pecia lly for th ose
who have been subjected to o r wit nesse d vio lence . Iro nically, t o fin d mon ey fo r "sa fe pa ssage workers"
in the w ake o f sch ool closin gs, C PS ha s cut mone y for coun selors and social wo rkers , according to
Reuters. The strug gle t o fin d res ource s to meet their stud ent's need s fue ls mo re an d more
hop eless ness among teachers, espe cially whe n nat ional and city wide policies insist on a "no-excus es"
app roach to e nding the achie vemen t gap for stude nts w ho live in pove rty, even as mo re an d more
sup port services a re cu t fro m bud gets. Teachers feel as th ough they are a sked to ca re le ss ab out t heir
stu dents ' psycholo gical need s and to focus exclu sively on prepa ring them for s tanda rdize d tes ting.
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Tho ugh t he PTSD diagnos is ha s bee n mos t commonly asso ciate d wit h victims or witness es of assa ults,
Ros enbau m sug gests that more and more teach ers a re be ing identified with PTSD sympt oms d ue to the
"percept ion o f an incre asing ly ho stile work environme nt. These teach ers feel a s tho ugh t hey a re un der
ass ault. They feel as t hough they have been give n an impos sible job with virtu ally no ho pe of success."
He explains:
The syst em blames them for failure and administrators who are more loyal to th e sys tem t han t he
sch ool commun ity o ften targe t tea chers who ask for su pport with difficult stud ents. Teachers in
und erserved commun ities burn out when they realize th at giving 110 p ercen t, sa crificing their
personal live s, an d spe nding their own fund s on their clas srooms will not lead to job se curit y if
the ir st udent s' te st scores don't increase. Asking fo r help is the w orst thing they can do wh en
nee dines s will att ract more scrut iny from a dministrat ors w ho are loo king for a ny re ason to bu ild a
file on them. Expe rienced te achers who talk back tend to b e targeted beca use C PS se ems t o value
che ap over effective as mone y dries up .
Ros enbau m says tha t he and h is co lleag ues h ave identified "a pa ttern of e motio nal d istre ss" a mong
clients who a re CP S tea chers who work in impoverished neig hborh oods.
The most common diagnos is fo r the se te achers, typically with be tween ten and t wenty-two years of
exp erien ce is Anxiety Disord er (3 00.02 ). Th ese t eache rs ha ve difficu lty s leeping, concen trating, a nd th ey
oft en ha ve ea ting disorders.
Ma jor Depres sive Disorder (300.4 ) is becoming more freque ntly diagn osed. Thes e tea chers suffer
difficulties with ability to concentra te, s leep, appe tite, and feelings o f iso latio n and powe rless ness.
Dep ression often p aralyzes t eache rs wh o exp erien ce de clining mo tivat ion a nd ho peles sness .
Ros enbau m sug gests that thes e tea chers typically have betw een 1 0 and 15 years of experie nce a nd
fee l tra pped in te achin g because their family situations require med ical insurance and o ther caree r
opp ortun ities are nonexisten t in the p resen t eco nomy.
Tho se wh o loo k for work in s uburb an districts are oft en disappo inted beca use a ll school emplo yers
are looking for yo unger facu lty w ho ha ve po tential. E xperienced teachers who might receive offers,
oft en fa ce pa y cut s bas ed on the numbe r of years of e xperience that the p otent ial e mployer will
accept. A tea cher with 15 ye ars e xperience might only get credit for 7 ye ars in a n ew district.
A third diag nosis that alarms clinicians is the rapidly increa sing numbe rs of inne r-cit y CPS teachers who
are iden tifie d as havin g PTSD (30 9.81). Man y of these teachers have episo des o f suicidal idea tion.
Some of these teachers have attempted suicide an d make ges tures to o thers to indica te th at th ey are
in serio us trouble . The se are typ ically sen ior t eache rs wh o have 25 years or more e xperience. The have
typ ically wit nesse d several viole nt ep isode s or have histo ries of trauma. Thes e tea chers describe
the mselves as "tot ally burne d out ," according to Rose nbaum. The y see m to have little hop e of surviving
in the p rofes sion long enoug h to qualify fo r a livable pen sion. In C hicag o, th is prospect dims as suppo rt
wit hin t he city fo r fully fu nded teach er pe nsion s declines . Ros enbau m and his colle agues trea t this new
epidemic of s evere depressio n and PTSD with high dose s of anti-depre ssant s (SSRI).
Man y of these teachers spend sign ifica nt time un der care in psychiat ric h ospit als, especially following
suicide attempts. These teachers are o ften ineffective because of th eir mental health is sues and a re
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oft en ta rgete d for remo val b y building prin cipals facing b udget cuts . The se ad minis trato rs are pre ssure d
to care about test scores an d the y wan t to hire young er st aff t o raise te st scores.
Althoug h some principa ls se ek to help teachers who a re experie ncing anxiety d isord ers, depre ssion ,
and PTSD, mos t simply w ant t o rea ssign teachers who compla in or who "wear pers onal issue s on their
sle eves."
Th is in stitu tiona l imp erative be comes more trou bling when we consid er th at CP S is one o f the dist ricts
aro und t he co untry that is closin g pub lic s chools and open ing p rivat e for profit ch arter scho ols.
A document t hat t he Washington P ost published in Sep tembe r (like ab ove) indicates that Teach for
Ame rica (TFA) teachers will have a sig nificant role in sta ffing 52 n ew ch arter scho ols t hat w ill o pen in
Chicago over the n ext five years.
CPS seems to be us ing s chool clos ings as a way t o rep lace "ineffective" t eache rs-- who t end t o be at
the top end o f the sala ry scale-- with rece ntly gradu ated colle ge st udent s who rece ive five w eeks of
tra ining during th e summer b efore they begin tea ching in s chools in underserve d communit ies. The p ush
is for g ettin g well- ed ucate d and idea listic you ng bo dies into these new chart er school class rooms .
The prob lem w ith t his s cenario is that TFA teach ers t ypica lly s pend no mo re th an 2 to 3 years in t he
cla ssroo m and their tra ining does not prepa re th em to be e ffect ive classroom t eache rs. Increa sing
numbers of TFA vet erans are turning on the organ ization with complaints of lack of support and
inadequate preparation.
If we are facing " an ep idemic" among C PS st udent s and teachers and p erhap s amo ng ve teran American
pub lic s chool teachers in ge neral, the publics involved mu st be gin t o exa mine the causes of t he crisis if
the professio n of teach ing is to survive in unde rserved co mmunities.
Ros enbau m and his colle agues are comin g forward becau se pu blic aware ness is th e first st ep to ward
pro vidin g tea chers and stude nts in und erserved commun ities the suppo rt th ey ne ed an d des erve.
Ano ther membe r of the n ation al bo ard o f CSW A, An other memb er of the CSWA board has conta cted the
lea ders of bo th ma jor t eache rs' u nions , the National Educa tion Associatio n (NE A) an d the American
Fed eration of Teachers (AFT). Mr. Rose nbaum calls for social wo rk an d psychiat ric p rofes siona ls to join
tog ether to s peak about thes e iss ues in mee tings of concerned a dministrat ors, paren ts, t eache rs, a nd
civic organiz ation s. He also sugg ests that teach ers w ho pe rceive a h ostile working environmen t mus t
document conversat ions and e viden ce an d sha re th eir findin gs with th eir u nion repre senta tives . Fin ally,
he sugge sts t hat citize ns, e ducat ional lead ers, teach ers, and p olicy lead ers visit this NEA w ebsite as a
necessary first st ep:
In the meantime, w e all need to d o wha t we can t o exp lore ways to su pport stud ents and t eache rs in
und erserved s chools. NE A and AFT locals sho uld a dopt schoo ls to plan a significant level of s upport for
the facu lty o f the se schools . We need to ma ke th is a priority.
In the long run, w e nee d to reach foun datio ns an d gra nt writers to commis sion studies of thes e iss ues.
Clearly, doing no thing is n ot an option.
How can we better support students and educators who are suffering from the effects of v iolence
and school instability?
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Pau l Horton h as taught for t hirty years in virtu ally every kind of s chool. He began his teach ing career in a
recently integrated rural Texas m iddle school. He then tau ght for five years in a large urban high school in
San Antonio's West side where the majority of young people were ESL. He h as been teachin g at the
University of Chicago L aboratory Schools, t he country's most diverse independent school founded by John
Dewey, for fourteen years.

Cat egories: Chic ago , Teac h For A mer ica , Tea cher unions , p hilanthrop y , p overt y , s afety , so cial justice ,
tea cher turno ver , violence
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